
OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

XIV. An Jct auhori=ing Coic.rs of Impost la appoint Dqeutis.
X. On Act for ascertaining and estabfishing the Bomudary Lins of Counties and Townsmhips

and partis f Townships, and for regulating the Duty of Survqors, and to repeal a certain act
therein meniioned.

XVI. .s Act in furlther amendment of an &ct passed in the Tent year of Bis late Majestjs
Rei, intitute " & Act to regulae e laying oui and altering of ighways, and lo provide a mode
f aing Compensation for hose who may, thereby be injured, and to cause tose uho are benefiied
thereby to contribute loward sheir formation."

XV. n Act Io suspend for one year a certaia part of an Act passed in te Third year of Bis
ee Majeslty's Reign, aulhon:ing afurther mue of Treasury Notes to the amotnl of hc Tiousand

XVIIf An Act for the better Con=eyance of the Mails in the W-nier Season.
M. n Acd to continue an &d-valorem Duy on aUl Goods, Wares, and Merchandise imported

into this Island, wit certain exceptions.
XX. An Ac to continue for one year an Act Levying a Duftyon Tobacco and Tea.

XXL A .ct for continuing for onte year an t imposing an additional Duty on Wines and
Spiriluos Liquors.

XXI. à Act for lemjing a Light Duty on all Vessels clearing oui ai any of te Custon Houses
in lthis island.

X= T nct for ing certain monies iherein mentioned, for the service of the year of
Dur Lord One Th L Eiht Huadrect and Thiry-four.

His Excellency was then pleased to close the Session with the following
Speech, iz:-

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of His Majestyl's Council:

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of gssembly:

Having concluded your Legislative labours, it only remains for me to express my earnest
hope that you carry with you to your retirement the pleasurable feeling of having faithfully
discharged the duties that have been confided to you.

-Ur. Speaker, and Gentlemen of Ite House of.Assembly:

I thank you for the Supplies you have voted for the service of the year-their application
to the purposes for which they have been entrustcd to me, I shall conscientiously endeavour
to fufil.

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of E-is Miesty's Concil:

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Bouse of Assembly:

With peculiar satisfaction I notice the continuance ofyour desire to promote the advance-
ment of Education; it is a matter of such infinite consequence to the future prosperity Of the
Colony, that liberality in fostering this most important object cannot be too much encouraged.

In taking leave ofyou for the present Session, I would recommend to you to exert all the
influence you may possess, by instilling into the minds of those in whose Districts you seve-
rally reside, the beneficial effects of moral and sober habits, essential to the general welfare,
and also to themselves, as being the primary means of insuring, under the favour of Provi-
dence, health and happiness, and a reasonable hope of acquiring a competence for their
declining years.

After which, the President of the Council, by His Excellency's command,
declared the General Assembly to be prorogued until Wednesday the 7th day
of May next.
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